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THE NEXT CONGRESSIONAL SES-
SION.

THE NEXT PRESIDENT.
Now that the fall elections are over the:

presidential question will naturally claim and
secure increased attention. These elections
have conclusively settled that the next presi-
dent will be a Republican, and the main Inter-
est therefore will centre in the action of the
Republican party. There Is no secret in the
fact that President Grant desires a renomina-
tion and reelection, and the Washington die
patches report him as confident that the re-
cent elections have Insuredhis success. There
is certainly a great deal to be said in favor of
his renomination, for It is generally admitted
that we have rarely had an execu-
tive so conspicuous for honesty and Integrity.
He has endeavored to do the best that he
could for the Interests of the country, and the
country le certainly In a far better condition
politically and financially than when lie was
inaugurated. With the people President
Granthas always been strong, and ,they will
not easily be diverted from giving him their
support and their votes, They will look
upon a reelection much as the president him
self regards It, as an Indonsement ofhis pres-
ent term, and there ought to be some good
reason for withholding that indorsement if it
Is to be wttliheld. We notice that several in-
fluential Eastern Republican journals have
pronounced themselves us favoring some other

:ndidate than Gen. Grant, or rather us being
opposed to his renomination and reelection.

/fr Onoargument which they bring forward ISthat
some very prominent members of the Republi-
can party are oppesed to President Grant's

. renomination and will not vote for hint in
case he Is nominated. That is not a very
valid argument, for If a few men are to be
allowed to dictate and command the action of
a party no candidate could everbe nominated.
The man who claims to belong to a political
party and at the same time threatens in ad-
vance to bolt its nominations unless they me
made to suit him has no claims upon the
party whose action he defies, and the sooner
he reali'res that the better. These Journals
which oppose Gen. Grant's renomination do
not name any one man as more deserving of
the place, but they content themselves with
the general statement that there are a number
of men who are fit for the place. The list of
names which they present—including that of
Ex-Gov. Curtin of this State—ls n good One;
but it certainly Is not sufficient reason for
placing our present executive on 'the !shelf
that there are other men in the country who
would make good presidents. That is not.
the question at issue, but it is rather why not
renominate President Grant ? Until some
..”-tigreasons are presented against t h at

course and in favor ofsome other man as the
candidate of the Republican party,our present
executive may be pardoned for considering
that the signs of the times strongly favor Ills
renomination and reelection in 1872.

TICE COMING SESSION.
The XLlat Congress will reconvene at

Washington on Monday, Dec. 4, and t I.eady
Members are wending th.ir way tothe Federal
Metropolis. A larger proportion than forne•r-
ly "keep house" around the Capitol; the se
will generally tend thither a week or two
Earlier than others. Several important Com-
mittees—especially those on Reconstruction
and the lievenue—have been at 'work during
the recess, some of theth distributed into sub-
Committees; and these meet at IVashlngton
this month to perfect the reports which they
ate expected to submit-at—au early day. A
few go early to secure a choice of lodgings;
so that, for one reason or another, a hundred

a week or more before the Session opens.
Each House, we presume, will report a large
quorum when its roll is called at noon on the
"first Monday" aforesaid. We Infer that
Speaker Blaine will announce his Committer s
forthwith, thus ending the protrr.cled and sax
lons uncertainty as to the Chairmanship of th •
Ways and Means. .

Inevitably, the Revenue question hill be
prominent throughout the approachingFil4bi .0.
The state of the Fh3auces will justifyn moiler-
ateredution of imposts,andwe hope for a sweep
lug away of all internal taxes save thou:. on
Stamps, Liquors, and Tobacco. This ought
to insure a consolidation of the districts into
half their present number, with at least a cor-
responding reduction in the number of ,fficers.
No other diminution of the public burden,
will be so generally welcomed as a general
abolition ofthe vexatious, inquistorial Direct
Taxes.

Congress might wisely halt for a se:-ion,
and see bow the Revenue is affvted by so W•g-ital a change. But it is probable that the de-
mand for "Free Coal," "Free Salt," Sc.,
will be no urgently pressed that it can hardly
be resisted with success.

As to Coal, we have repeatedly av wed our
hope that It may be admitted free of itity so
soon as the Treasury can spare the in emue
from this source. .We wish the truth to Le
ludo plain than the duty on imported Coal
beano more effect on the average prig• of our
home product that looking over the t, urn by

whtte•faced ox would have on the growth
Ora hundred acre field of corn. There are to
many who ignorantly or knavishly ignore
this truth that we are somewhat Impatient
to see the experiment tried and the Met ren-
dered indubitable.

We presume that a reduction of the present
duty on Salt by one half would not diminish
the revenue from that source, and that some
such reduction will soon be effected.

Our "RevenueReformers," who coolly pro.
pose arepeal of all duties on Pig Iron, R'ool,
lie., will have a good time when they IlellieVc
their darling purpose; but that will not he in
1872. They must "learn to labor and to
"wait."

Nor do we believe a further reduction of
the duties on tea, Coffee and Sugar, yet In
order. These are main sources of income to
the Treasury, and must not be lightly* tam-
pered with. Whenever the revenue can b:
(pared, these duties will doubtless be reduced.

We wish that, for the present, the policy so
wisely initiated by GM Schenck, of adding
largely to the free•list, may be persisted in.
Hundreds of articles, on which the duliespri •

viously Imposed added little or nothing to the
revenue, were transferred by his Committee
to the free-list, as we doubt not many more
might now be. This diminishes the meal'.

Sary cost of collecting the revenue from Cus
toms, and we trust the actual cost ns w.311.
If It does not,the People will Insist on knowing
Why. Wo presume there are still imposts
on the statute-book which involve more cost
than profit to the Treasury,—.Y. Y. Tribune,

THE OROWING EVI
The attention ofrightmiuded men in Eng.

land is greatly occupied with the fearful in
armee of Intemperance. 'I he amount of beet
,expenditure for intoxicating drinks in 1800
was over $502,000,000, and over $2,551,000,.
000 for the four years, being an increase of
over $140,000,000 a year I,s compared wilt
the four years ending 1804. In the last four
years the nation spent $27,5,000,000 for calico,
showing that a sum equal to nearly $75 for
every man, woman, and child was apt nt for
drink, while only about an average of $8 was
spent for cotton goods. There are 180,000
houses licensed to sell drink, being one house
out ofevery 73 in the country, or oneto every

population. The amount of grain de-
stroyed In producing the drink manufactured
in 1809was estimated at 70,000,000, bushels,
Ilelelent to have made 1,050,000,000 loaves
rbread.
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The time for the meeting of Congress is so
near at hand that the Prospective proceedings
are already a subject of interest not only to
persons directly concerned, but to the general
public. Au Interesting session may, with
good reason, be looked for in view both of the
present political condition of the nation; and
in anticipation ofthe probable; or at least pos.
sible, political effects of Congressional acts.
At present, says the Pittsburgh Commercial,
the opponents of the Administration feel that
their situation is utterly desperate, a state of
practical insignificance and absolute
front which it is imposible for the sharpest
and most penetrating Democratic optics to see
any likelihood of deliverance by any agency
or accident within the range of ordinary par-
tizan tactics or development. If they are not
possessed by blank despair, ifthey " entertain
any hope," it rests in the possibility of a
change in national sentiment through the mis•
nikes or the divisions or their enemies. In so
far as Democracy, distinctively so called, is
concerned, its gain would be small from any
such mistakes or divicious, if they occurred.
But of course they are to be deprecated for
other reasons as well as for the incidental use
certain to be made of them, by the slight rem-
utht ofa party, which still mourns over the
magnificentresults,of Republican policy and
patrtotism.

A great deal ofwork lies before the Con-
gress which is so soon to assemble. On the
calendar of the Senate there are said to be
about three hundred and fifty bills, and on
the calendar of the House nearly four hundred
and fifty bills, Which await the consideration

those bodies, respectively or together.

Sonic of th(so bilis fell through last session,
and others are in the hand:: of the appropriate
committees, but pro! ably there is not one of
them in behalf of which an attempt will not
be made to secure its discussion. The income
lax will again be the subject of debate and ac
lion. Thive of the bills referred to above re-
late to proposed submarine cable enterprises
between America and Asia. Fifteen of the
bills make grants of public land for railroads
in different States and Territories. Both In
the House and the Senate bills were offered
last session to secure to 'tiddlers, their widows
and orphans, homesteads on the public lands,
a subject likely. to come up this n inter. l'he
,littribution or arrangement or representation,
on the basis of the last census, wiii Lave to be
coobs'ilerc(l. Objects of otlit r bills r.•gistrr
uri•nnuaudcurnt to tin. civil Eight,. Bill, anion'
meal of the Bankrupt Law, to cham!,e New
Mexico into a State, to reduce the charges for
telegraphic diFpntcl es, to combine the hie•
graph system with the postal service, t. per
Wet the Fourteenth Amendment, to Owlish
the tax on match. s, to t staldish the rrithry
of Pembina, to promote commerce between
the States, etc., etc. Sever•il of these are un-
doubtedly subjects of the greatest importance
10 the eater country, and some of the topics
not here named, which ate likely to come up,
will seem its important and awaken as much
concern as any. With reference to new bust
ness, we nuty be' sure that, besides Subjects
naturally arising out of the ordinary develop-
tnent of the country and its affairs, more than
one quite ft, sh quet-tion u ill be sprung upon
Congress and the country, in it manner and
under conditions which may; or may not en-
list general inte.lst. Some traders may' nave
heard intimations touching topics idthe kind,
and the history of former Congressional ses
sinus raises so live ly a presumption in favor
ofsuch Surprises in 11w next, that it would be
strange if they did nc t occur. They arc some
times the proper Preduct of farsighted polit•
Teal sagacity and patriotism recently admitted

, to the snvice of the countly in a conspicuous
sphere. Their origin, however, i=nut always
so respectable. Young ineinders longing to
justifythe choice of their constituents, or to
make their sojourn in .Vashington memorable

' to the nation, or old members, who are also
~ar own; itenghttng Mao' iety 14 its OW

sake; often seek l'itr Iledr sevi rut objects In
the easy the-ugh uncertain way referred to.
liielul'ure the people have been tolerant of

the i,etnagogicad and mischievous arts by
w Cglngle, Ilia ht en Inquently lowered
in tie eyes MAI.e world, and the recources of
the country wasted, in the lanekd interest of
stints coarse minded politician, whom intelli-
gent constituents would have left at home.
Even now the people are not as impatient as
they ought to be of being inirepresented and
dishonored by proxy. But we are sate in say-
ing that they are fast losing patience In that
d rectto n. And besides, the national business
to be (rant-acted by iLe assemblies whicluneet
in Washington, now accumulates so last, that
the time not far away when Congress will
either Icive to remain in permanent sessions
throughout the year, or else get rid of the of.
Pensive (distinctions by which its work is at
iiessent delayed.

Of the causes which interfere with ezpedi•
lions disposition of Mishit ss, none are more
effective than the ails allmled to above, com-
prehensively understood. Speeches ranging
over halfa dozrn topics list (tiredly before the
House, do not in any way help on its proper.
work, though they may help the speakers with
their constituents. And those scenes of word-
fence and wrangling, which so frequently oc
unity whole weeks of precious Congre,sioual
now, while they diELrace Congress and the
11111i1111-, are of no no. They illustrate noth-
ingbut the bad manners, bail taste and wit
or stupidity of, the llsnorable antagonists.
Indeed, they are mostly gotten up or kept up
for'the gratificationof COll'4lllollB, who are
supposed to spurn dize with the it representa-
tive, but who for the most part do not care,
probably, which of lII^ contestants bears off
the palm of superiority in billingsgate.

In view or the great amount of important
work that Congress will have to do, it is cer-
tainly much to be wished for that the members
may carry with them to Washington a very
distinct notion of the growing disgust with
which the people at length regard dawdling
and ineffectiveness in the transaction of their
rinks, and especially those offences against
propriety which In femur years have been so
common. With the patience, good manners
and quiet though earnest method of imparting
information which characterize a company of
private gentlemen when conferring wdth one
another on important minters, or which mark
some foreign legislative m,seitibl les, the
American House of Representatives could do
its work in less than one-half the tune actually
expended for the 11111 pm.e.

has been stated that the Iron ore of the
L. high Valley Is so nearly.eximustt d that the
iron nothulacturers of that region are lookingch:t where fir a supply. tut we tine informed
by a heavy owner nod operator at Bethlehem
that this is not the case, only so far as the
comparative clot and convenience or procur-
ing oro is concerned.. Very much of the ore
of the region bits not yet been developed, and
it only. requires a few miles of niftily here
and there to obtain a supply for) rays to come.
flu manufactureis ituve always used other
ores for Mixing with their own, particularly
front New Jersey, and they are now.using for
the same purpose small proportions of the
liroid Top and tint ores. One of the
finest rolling mills in the country has lately

011 e Into operation at Bethlehem, Which Is to
be exclusively devoted to the working of Le
high Iron. Capitalists front . that region are
investing in Missouri, Michigan, VirgininandAlabama, hut only because they see opportu•
tittles to supply certain markets without heavy
comp• tition m transportation. American
3hin ufactu rec. '

The reports of pig iron becoming scarce in
this region may have been spread abroad to
deter more capitalists front Investing in new
blast furnaces in this tegi,n. The theory can
not have many advocates among our furnace
men, or they certainly would not be spending
so couch money in thu enlargement and im-
provement of their works.

13nrglars have btolen 010,600 worth o
watches, front n Philadelphia Jewelry
store.

STEAM CARRIAGES FOR lIIGII-
VW I N.

As the great flat and rolling prairies of the
\Vest have been the places where the luxury
of forming has been demonstrated ; where
lordly agriculturists plow their corn and reap
their grain lolling in an easy carriage Beaten('

shielded from the sun by a broad canopy, so
it seems probable that there the luxury of
traveling will be the i-ext great step in the
march of Improvement by the adaptation of
steam carriages to common roads. Not: that
the experiment has been tried there, but it
has been very successfully over a very much
worse road from Edinburg, Scotland, to

Ipswich, a distance of 430 miles, which was
made In 'l7 hours. The locomotive watch
did the work was nominally ofl4 horse-power,
but capable of working, when taxed to the
extreme, with SO horse power. Attached was
an omnibus with seats inside and out for 05 per-
sons. The objection which inventors have
deemed insuperable, that the wheels of so
heavy a machine would sink into the ground
so as to destroy progress, was entirely over-
come by the use of India-rubber tire,
which generated no more friction than
a common vehicle. One of the feats of the
steamer in this trial was to draw adeatl weight
of 40 tons up an incline of one foot in 17,
a severer test than it wimuld be often subjected
to on a western road. A second objection to
their introduction has been the alleged dilll-
culty in directing them, but a hardbitted horse
is a very much worse animal to drive than this
was found to bemnd by this much nicer doges
and deviations can be made. The peasant
portion of the population who witnessed the
trial trip, decided the steamer to lie a magical
maclitne ofsome sort for the purpose of keep•
ing in electricity the roadside telegraphs A
more startling conclusion, liowev,r, was Inc

reached by a toll-gate keeper, who witnessed
the debut of a brilliant inventor who had be( n

more successful with the power than the helm
As he steamed down the road under full head
without. any previous warning, smashing fen-
ces and colliding with barn doors, he finally
drove plumb into the toll house and cooly
asked what was to pay. The frightened
keeper who had in a moment imbibed the set
tied conviction that Satan was driving out to
look over his possessions, gasped, " There's
nothing.to pay, Mr. Devil, there's nothing to
pay, gac your ain gait." We have got far he-
yond that now and may soon find these Sallie
steam carriages an indisrensablv adjunct o

THE COLORED MAN AS A JUROR.
At the o cent term of the United States

District Court, held in Pittsburgh, says the
Commercial, there were six persons of color
on the jury panels. We have Veen at some
pains to learn What degree of intelligence, as
compared with the white jurer, these persons
exhibited in the deliberations of the jury, and
what degree of consideration was extended to
them by fellow. jurors, counsel dud parties.
While it is probable that the colored jurors in
attendance on the United Stales Court w, re •
considerably above lin aver,e4,• of their lace

in education and native ability, We arc pl.
to he able to s.lc, on the hest authority. that
they commanthal respect or tto it intt Ir. t i re•
and personal d •metinor; that they excited n.
prejudices of lii our, and that exactly

same eegree of consideration was given to
individual judgment of each oh' these six col. ••

ed jurors, In the deliberation+ of th e the
was accorded to the white man holding the•
same position. Of Ihi. nix, Mot-. sat on the
Traverse Jury. It isit fact of sornesignificance

that neither the District Attorney nor counsel
for the defence challenged, In any case tried,
any one of the four called on the petit jury
while manyof the other persons on the panel
were repeatedly challenged by both sides. 'l•he
fact that the colored juror was neither courted
nor avoided shows that the people have al-
ready become accustomed to his presence in

in the administration of justice. his intelligence
character and fitness are ascertained by the
same tests which we apply to the whi,e race;
in other words, that the negro is now being
treated as a man, and allowed to stand on his
merits as a •man, is the best possible evidence
that he is last disappearing from the domain
ofpolitics. What we have said about the color-
ed juror in the United States Courts, applies
with the same force to the colored juror in the
State Courtsof this county; Ile line ceased
to attract any attention' on account of his
color.

IF THE News intends to be a Democratic
organ it should let its readers know that it has
departed from its independence of politics. Its
readers can not have failed to notice that
whenever it goes Into politics at all its con.
demnation is al ways and too often unJtistly,di-
reeled at the Republicans.' Its remarks upon
the confirmation of policemen is a sample of
its proverbial inrairness. In the first place it
is not the business of Councils to net as Pollee
Inspectors. They have implicit confidence in
the Mayor and Rohe al9ne is responsib's for the
character of the officers, they generally trust
to his Judgment and confirm h's appointees.
In any case, however, where a well-founded
complaint is made to Councils against any
new appointee of the Mayor it is the duty of
those bodies to inquire Into the matter. in the
case of Warble teretnonstranco was mode by
members of Councils from tho Fourth Ward
because it was understood that this appoint.
meat was promised him for his apostacy from
the Republican party. We are glad to see
that Republican officials are not fools enough
to assist Democrats In carrying out Detnocraf-
ic tactics, and we still have hopes that the day
is not far• distant when the party machinery of
the Republicans Mil be used for the benefit
of Republicans. When that day comp a 'lie
Republicans of this city will lay a stronger
foundation that the 'tarty has rested upon for
years. As to Lentz, we know nothing &tout
him,but knowing that the Mayor is a most ex
cellent disciplinarian and a gentleman who has
the good of the city at heart, we presume he
will see that that officer does his duty in the
future.

NHALL•PDX AND CHOLERA..
New York isthreatened both bysmallpox and

cholera. Through vaccination the former dis-
ease cannot hold such high revels as In former
years, and through the agency of cleanliness
and disinfectants cholera is shorn of much of
its dreaded power. Since the arrival of the
Franklin at Quarantine her passengers haVii
been (mercer, d to the Delaware and the
former vessel cleansed and fumigated, but
since then twenty new cases have broken out
of the Delaware. Precautionary measures
arc being taken by the Board of Health of New
York to prevent the .spread of the disease to
the city. In Philadelphia, also, there seems
some hope that the epidemics will be fought,
Select Connell having appropriated $15,000 tO
proniote the sanitary condition of the city.

THE EIN TRADE
There are eight pin factories in the United

States, whose annual production is 2,000m0
packs, each pack containing 3,600 pins, a
total of 0,720,000,000 pins. One manufactu-
rer's agent in Doston sells every six months
from.7o to 1,000 cases of pins per week, each
case containing 672,000 pins. The factory
which he represents turns out eight one of
pins per week. Ilair-pins are jobbed by the
cask. There is but one factory In this' coun-
try that produces them. They turn out fifty
tons per month: Themachinecuti and bends
the wire making 800 hair pins per minute,
ready for jappanning. Yankee plus are
saleable in neatly every city of the world,
and the production and the consumption in-
crease each year about ten per gent.

The remains ofMcDevitt, the billiardplayer
bavo been found In Chicago.

Several of the Pennsylvania papers are
strongly urging the nomination ofMajor Gen-
eral Galusha Penuypacker, now in command
of ibis military posy, for GOVIII nor of Pennsyl-
vania. The Williamsport Gazette has an arti•
cle of nearly three columns on the subject,
which, after giving General Penny packer's
brilliant war record, it claims that no inau in
the Stare would be more acceptable to the sol-
diers who fought with him, while his firm-
ness,,integritv and executive capacity emi-
nently fit him Iv the duties of the office. We
believe that our people would be highly grao-
-to see the Gem nil in the G.tls
cl.air of his native State. His adminbtration
of military affairs in Tennessee has bl! ,111 Elld
and impartial. The South has the least to fear
front those who fought her the bank st.

FETTLING FOR PUDDLING FUR-
NACI.N.

A patent has been grant d to Mesas. Cor-
bett and W. Griffith, or mane, ester, whirl,
sets forth that Etc claim is to inprove the vin
der used for " Fettling" and lining puddling
and other furnaces, and to dispense wit the
use of red ore called "hematite," calcined
Ironstone, and also calcined tap cinder coin
manly called "bulldog," whereby a consider
tilde economy is effected. The invention con
sists principally in mixing with the puddling,
or other n11'1111(.1., or otherwise in the hippik
wagon (when the cinder it run om of'the or
acne into the tapping wagon), a mixture(um
posed of oxide or calcium, chloride of lime tmt

oxide of manganese.

ACTIVE markels and high rates for iron seen
to prevail throughout the world. Late mail
advices from England Coll vey the Information
that Hematite Pigs (Used chiefly for making
Ii gsamer Steel and 'rill ['lmes) were in great
demand at 87:6 fordelivery to the end of1873;
and many of the trade there predict that

ill reach 100. The same pigs last year
could have been bought for 02 O. Hematite
ores, which could have been bought a year

for 11-0, now ommnand 22

Tits..false counting of the returns of the
Brooklyn, N. Y., election, by the Democrats,
was not an overwhelming success. The Boar .I
of Canvasst rs report that only two Democrats
are elected on the city ticket, and that the
Republicans have all the rest of the offices.

NE `.l

REM. FOLKS 41 the title of a charming book
written by Mrs. A, I). T. Whitney and pub-
lished by J. It. Osgood & Co. of Boston. The
story opens with two little girls playing upon
the roof ot a "long low shed" in Boston, and
at Ito close of the tit st chapter they r, evict.

dying hullo r'sld.-swing and give up their
home lOr a r. sidence with rela-

rheir lily and exln rietiecs fl childre
. nun. s anti women are dttailed in
1,•,1 ! 101- resting 'winner, and also I.

II ..,Xll. 111. 11e. S of their husbands at
.I,•a and of. those with whom they came

in c.intact. Mrs. Ny hitney aims at living true
to nature, and in sketching "real folks" she
writes II 111.01,1,- as they are in common every
day life. Slw also shouts how much there is
In social lily which is unnatural and artificial,
and op one can rea.l her book, without hat ing

strolqg desire to strip MT the masks which
concentand obscure the manhood and woman
hood of those whit'are honest and true at
bean. One of ihe great merits of Mrs. Whit-
ney's writings is her sugeesliveness. Shedoes
not write a story simply for the story's sake.
nut that site may direct the attention of her
readers to bright and pleasant pictures of real
life. Those Who have read "We Girls" will
at once recall her pit asant sketches of the help-
ful house-keeping of the Ilolabird'fiimily, and
those who read "Real Folks" can hardly rah
to have a strong inpulse to undertake St 11111•

such work as imclarion,llazelomil I i-sire are
devoting themselves to in the closing chap.
ters. There' is plenty of work to do in the
world, so much and so important work that
there is no time to spend In shamming and
pretending, and we are sure that no one will

read " Real Folks" without having a Letter
and a stronger sense of the life that now is as
a preparation for the life to come. The book
deserves to be read by every earnest and
thoughtful man or woman, fur it will make
them more thoughtful and earnest in their
living and working.

For sale by Moss.
A RUSSIAN JOURNEY is the line ofan enter.

tabling volume written by Edna Dean Proc.
tor and published by J. 11.'Osgood A: Co., tit
Boston. Miss Proctor is a well known wri-
ter, and her book Is well worth reitding. It
is simply what its title indieides, a description
of a journey through the domain of the Czar.
Sheenters the Itu,sian kingdom at St. Peters.
burg, then goes to Moscow, then to the great
and world renowned fair at Nljni, and then
through various parts of the Kingdom until
she crosses the Austrian frontier• She writes
of the scenery of the country, ald of the man,
nets and customs of the people, and the rea-
der of her volume will get many new ideas In

regard to Russia • and the Russians. Miss
Proctor has become well known to the Amer-
loin reading public by her poems, and the in•
terest if her "Journey" is heightened by the
fact that each chapter• Is prefaced by u , short
poem appropriate to the subji.et matter of the
chapter thus introduced. Miss Proctor is SO

careful an observer anti so faithful a describer,
that to read her '• Russian Journey" Is Rom I,

thing like making the journey for one's self,
and we commend the volume to all who would
increase their knowledge ofthe great empire
over which Czar Alexander presides.

For sale by Moss.
EAST AND WEST is-the title of another vol-

ume of Bret Harte's poome,puhllshed by J.R.
Osgood & Co., of 'Melon. Some of Mr.
Harte's best known poems are Included In this
volume, and there are also others, as for in.
stance the piem read at Cambridge last sum
mer, which are here polilished for the first
time. Mr. Harte has unmistakeable genius,
and his writings are sure to give a new_ lustre
to American liters t r . He has opened up a
new field, both in prose and poetry, and he
has had the rare felicity of writing pleasantly
and Invitingly upon themes decidedly un-
pleasant and uninviting in themselves. Only
a man of strong genies and great purity of
thought can handle such subfectsas .Mr. Ilene
has chosen to Write Of, and the host of eager
imitators who have rushed into what may be
termed "the literature ofruffianism" have eig
nally failcd,becausethey did not bring to their
task Mr. Verse's ability and tact. Mr. lane
elands above the roughs whom he deScribes ;
his Imitators meet and fraternize with them.
Much good has undoubtedly' been done by Mr.
Mute'spen,andl els destined to bemuch nmro.
Those who have read his other pittillelied
works will of course want his "last and
West Foetus," and those who are strangers
to his Writings will find this a good volume to
begin with.

Fur sale by Moss.
NOBODY'S FORTUNE, by Ddinund Yates, is

published in attractive form by J. It. Osgood
& Co., of Boston, and it Is enoug,h to say of it
that it is regarded ne one of Mr. Yates' best
stories, He Is one of the most popular of Ilv-
lug, novelists, and the publishers are always
eager for the privilege of announcing ilia prn-
ductiops.

For sale by Mots.
bit tisrs J. It Osgood Co., ofBoston Mae

commenced the publication of " Wigoods
Library of Novels," which will comprise the

'4" /ANAottLEccsrc, .\
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

RENEWER.
Wild, POSITIVELY RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO ITS ORIGINAL count
It Steeps (ho 111111. from fulling not. It le its best llreF.-

alt. In the trend tusking lifeless. stir, breAly h dr,
healthy...ft • iol glossy.

For sale by ail druggists.
IL P. RAW, 4 C0,4 Nui,h rat, N. IL, Proprletors

LT-rERRORS OF YOUTIL—A underarm who
suffered 'for years (NMI NOI,OIIS Debility. Pro

lure Decay end all the elects of youthful 1.011...re1i.', 1na,
will, for the sake of sulfering humanity, send fit...to oil
who tleoll It, OW recipe and direction for ranking the sim-
ple remedy by which he tan...trod. Sufferers wishing to
proat by the advertiser's experiencecon .10 so by Ilfi-
dreealng Irmorfeet co:Olden.. JOHN II °ODRA,

No. 42Ccolor St. Nov York.

flliscalancous.
.Al:l3.S' VINCI' runs:

0 I-1 N ARE I RA .

718 Arch Street,
31.J!!0f ti.e llloel b.tw•eeo 7thand S:h Si.,, Smith Elio

• I'lllLA DELPHIA,

Noy Ma..uf.ictur, .m.l De der Iu nll Mud.. and

FANCY U
Foil DrEs, AND CIIII.IIIIEN'S WEAR.

Ilay. ng imp .tbal a very larp, an.l splentll I a worltnnu
..1,111 the d kindle 0. I. (trot bowie In

. andhave ha.? 5110110 male op by the nmet rolllfu
kap., 100.11.1 reepect fully hr... theread. rn nt ilp

paper 1., call alnl 1.0.11/11, n vory Int./P.lllld beantlfn
a en .ney Fur", for Ladi• Ret lad I hildren.an. de In al to .041 al 110 lima pr'sir tow o her re
speetab... 11011 .. in tine It,. 111 Fora lottrretuted. ,V4
Itt pr. r..tation ,irto

JOHN PAPEIRA,
718Melt M. Plitintra

A LLENTO \\

ROL LING M ILL C
Sttere,eot, to

TilAy EH, Eito.mAN, wiLsox & co.,
=

sTE.im. ENGINES AND BOILERS

BRIDGE CASTINGS,

It A 11,110 A D TURN TABLES
MILT, GEAIIII ,7G, $11:117 riNG,

Furnace, Rolling Nell and 3fining IVork

Cc., &c., fc

N. It. -, .1611 woe: guar toteed end delivery prompt.

• L. U. GROSS, Sup't
ntigllnt P.IIII

L.ETION
fain!liatt who nee the FL...rowan ar Combloatou Otte.

N0r...11,41N totht 11{111.1.1, IC* from 11Q ta V2O deFree,
which t Diu a!wayt Enoatilt° won known China Stor
of

Wl' \[ RIMIER,
611 11AMILToN STREET,

=EI
nhoh anylilri in the CIIISA, (MASS or QCEENII•

WARN hut, ot the very lowenl ratoo. ■ud alsrnym the ♦e:y
Lest

ENGLISH WARE,

N. It —ln reictrit to the Combination Oil which agent,
tell Yon le non.extiliedve, I hove thoroughlv teeted Wand
I buy It le Er~lovinol nntiverous. I ran refer to Ave

lniiextileno o weeic In thin Ity where the Comblon•
lion till wsn In one.

0020- d WM. 116131ER.

WITTMAN,

NOT I HY PUBLIC A.yn cI F.IL ie..VOLNAAR

T. 13. LEISENIUNG
(NI,IIHANci: MIENT, FIRE,,LIFE, AND LIVE HTOCF

W ITTMAN & LEISENRING
lien! Esinte Agelitt3 and Scriveners

741 S IIAM ILTON STREET, (Up-Stalrs.)
•
Horn npon their book,: .nntevery thwirnblo proper:on

va.ch will .1:0.ollot low pricoo am: ou erty tonne
oottong which ,sothe following : .

142N, Ileventlt Street. Z.T. N. Ninth Street.
11.1 N Penntaln ':.teet. 4.1 N. Seventh Street,
8.1 IlemlltonStleet. ISIS. Slull. Street.
ll*l .. •. Vacant Lot. to all little
lul Nor .hTenth Street. the elly.
141 H. Filth Street. I. .

LAHor s rocii or

FALL •AND WINTER APPLES,
YORK STATE AND WESTERN,

MEZZO

LEVI •FENSTERMACHERT,

Teolh and, Hamilton streete, Allentown
t.Tael p •

117 ANTED.—MERCHANTS. ME.
CITA:UCH. and otbers lova and apply Patent

and Rubber WEST.. STRIPS and WINDOW
MOO LW VI COOworth needed in every hones.

They mare their comt In Inel. Prlitablebeeline. during
fall a..d winter In any town. Circulars free. Banlyir
titrlpa neat, pot paid. fair cent..

Cli
ur

Ahl,R9 RUBNIIAY & CO..
117and 11989916 Tenth Btrod.Pbll.ls.

191.27 IS ty ,

THE litlll1 7 .ItVATOIT.AAL NOMINA
TION.

We have previously referred to tl.e fact that
General Galusha Pennypacker, of West Ches-
ter has been urged as a candidate fur the Re-
publican nomination for Govt Tnor. That he
was a brave soldier and a life-lungRepublican
has halve been mentioned and we arc glad of
the opportunity fn publish the following tri•
Lute to his war record and executive ability,
from the Nashville Republican Banner :

best and most readable new Tgylish and
iOnerican novels, and will who include trans-

lations from the best French rind German
adthors. These novels, w ill be handsomely
printed and bound, and will be furnished et
prices which will commend thetweelvte to

story renders. The first two volumes of the

series are already published, and they are,
"Josiitm MARVEL, and ot••
Gnus, the latter written by Florence Maryut!.
The series opens well, and we judge that it

oill In• safe to buy and real whatever Mr.
Osgood places in this new "Library" of his..

For sale by }toss.

11117,'(71',111Eit UtGtZINES
Scr fir I)rcember opens with n pretty
inan legend --" The Count's Little I)aught-

ci"—told In vi.rse by 31re. Greenough titul it
marated. Anwng I lie,otbur illustrab• I papers

are : "Sightsin and Around redo," by Bayard
" Picture 4 from tia• Plains," by Col.ME

fliorpv ; "The I3a4ton Library," by
Tustin insor, and " Cyprus Afloat loot
Ishore," by Ex Consul Johnson. l'iles^
tapers are of uno,o tl value and interest, and
the [minter, as a whole, is running over with
gond things. "Esther Wynne's Love Letters,"

mks Matigold's Thanksgiving" are ctarm.
ng I.tories, conipl,l e in ibis nutnlier, and there

s also in the story line George lae,lotnii,l's
" Cintwroi..lli." 1111.1 \lra. Oly
" Two :sirs Senhonores." " The I mpyrial

itllSSill" is sketched by . Ii tts,

and " London Revisited" is a gossipy paper by
George P. Putivtin, the. publisher. IInI•
land in his 't T. pies of the Time" discourses
upon " Let IS be Virtuous," "Chicago," "The
IVashingtonTreaty.and the Peace Reformers,"
and " The Young in Great Cilit a." These arc

Only /1 fCW of thegood things the number con-
tains, and he must he ditlicult to plrnec 111(11•(.11

Who does not prommnce the I)ectintl,er Scrib-
ner a brilliant success.

The Galaxy for December has its tistu.l va-
riety of entertaining and instructive articles.

Black Friday" is an interesting account of
the memorable gold excitement at Ntiw York
in the tall of 1869. "Captain Horstall's Ito
Infiniti.," by Col. J. II Forest, is it lively story,
old in I)el'i,re,t's tu ,t vein. 'ILc most in

portant article in thy numb "Admirald,a:-
ragut and New Orleans," by Gideon
forme, ly Secretary of the Navy. In this paper
Mr. Welles tells the whole story alicut the cap-
ture ol New (1 leans, and his statements clearly
show that to the Navy Departmept and Ad.
mind Farragut tire tine Unit g rt.at itellievi
'hld. The Galaxy ha . for s.,itte time made a
specially of papers by lewllnt public men, and
w, are glad to see that this is to Is• continued
during the coming tear. This tint.zazine has
steadily improved sine,.i its conditenceinent,
and its conductor 4 announce ser( ral attractions
for the cooling year. A mon4 them avid be a
series of papers, lye of life and ad yen"-

tnre on the Weotern Plains, by Gen. Custer,
and a description of the interior lifeand thou .411 t
and feeling of the Shakers by one who was
" Thirteen years a Shalo•ress."

The Atlantic for Decemher has the conehlil
log installments of Col. De Forest's "Kate
Beaumont," Henry James' "Watch rand
Ward," and 3Ir. Howells' charming "Wed.
ding Journey," Mr. Fields continues his in-
imitable " Whispering Gallery," the poet
Wordsworth being the subject of his remini-
scences this month. "Gen Butler's Campaign
in Massachusetts," by William C. Robinson,
better known us "Warrington" of the Spring-
field Republican, shows how G. n. Butler
wooed, but did not win, the Republican nom-
ination for Governor of MassAchusetis. But
Harm furnishes a story entitled "Tic: Prin-
cess Cob and her Friends," anti the poetry of
this 'Mother is furnished by L.ingtellow and
Whittier. Among the special attractions
which the Atlantic 3111101111CeS for 1872 are : a
series of papers 'entitled "The .Poet at the
Breakfast Table," by Dr. 0. \V. Holmes ; a
posthumous romance by Nathaniel Ilaw•
Monte, entitled "Septindas Felton" ; "The
Life of Thomas Jefferson," by James Parton;
sketches imd poems by Bret thine ; biograph
teal and literary papers by James T. Fields ;
essays and sketches by Mr. Howells; and reg-
ular and occasional contributions from many
well.knou n writers. Th. Aihintic has made
for itself a most honorable place in our cur-
rent Mention., aria its conductors appreciate
their success by putting forth all their efforts
to deserve more success. Its history has been
one ofconstant progress.

BUSINESS NOTIC ES
Be Guided ha: You Kuole.—Theta le an

old 1 royorh Lich spy.,knitor cute Is the sate -I
guide." TO MIA 1;11,10 the nick and ailing n aurally tutu
when ranting shout for the unix. of relief. The) lonttiro
what a 3110 nethe lots for outer., h Toto they n Sept

thettpelyes. Mall thereline proventelves hl
us., Hostetter' Slant eh 11.ttnrs nieeni the teat litin.t it 1-
tillti.ltntitlY. and henea 114 tinmenne popularity 1111.1 Vint
mien. Th.. ,OliterOr 14,111 ilithßOsi.l.oll in dole 10 1111,1 SOO
o[lo nnoteg hi, flit nil, who it been nitre,) of that oil-
[clout by that fountl• vegelnl.lontetnorlile. The victim of
lover ituil ague, liver complaint, constipation. uervotts
p..utratani. a gen Tel ile'illity,lnts oult te nia'ne itoinity
In the neig korhOod where he redder In order rot
what Ohl ttlandard rttster ttivo has 'facto I in racer ..Itnl-
lar to h s own. In tne pobli•hatl tendwen y tel, insrilt
he nlll find .t vnlittne or peonfn .if its'./lottery properties,
Much it in jinn for his COIIIIIIOIIMPH,• toraai.t. lie
mien it, 1•11t1 1110 effect it producer 1, 11 his systeo, odds ao.
other to Ow host of n Itnesieo in its (Ivor TIM... lib nu,-
ot .tiou, founded fart,, not a tn•rtians, e.nt
grOWS anti Spreads. (Mailman. and ,Initted,r ,. ,tni•• "r
thaw uwru 100,1trickster., and oaten; who tetanal n onto-
what wider range, attempt to thrust into the heroin anti
dawn she thrantn of tuvollini their haphazard conc.-

. tatbst.tutes for thu tonic which fur so many
yearn hag been tt mealelnal ntople Iltriolahout the
Stuten. Spanish Araiirien, Cn u.nitt, null the Weat
but onlysucceed ton very 110.1 extant. In this p.a.—

...lug ave. the people. having aseettnlne n h et in la stly
ninerviog of their it, Itnee, .1..0 r..• 11104
..trnnge ''

Dr. 11. D. I.olwaker °MT., hL, i•orelee In the
ltl clod, inure 4..110,411y Co lbw. 4ualerlita from Clirouleii.woewa. Ho will to' glad b. ',cc awl talk u it

o. hie practtev 1., plaluly declare a dio..ow lin...able if
cwlievon it to heko. Co those ww- which ho u• deft he.

ItocuArlinteen to doall that eau be doing by unwo.,cied at-bouloo and Ilse alsplication
h)' rauny yo ,r, nl prltt'lle., In treating disea•o.it, vitri-
ol. and ut.o.t malignant form. Thal his .kill, 1111,1 omit
boon exerted 111 vain. enclitic/tic, that tor, ten

Al 1110ollice, will testily. A few names are .1,3,1for publication, winch- are knotto cif no, of Olt,
;aunty. No feelingofegotism prompts tho.r publ•catio,
rut they aro I,IIIM -hell rather 114 a l 1,111, 1 .1• that wallywho[invade...l thent.elll,4hopoleaslyaltlicleol hay,' by

ba proper applicationof there..loaccou noolic .1 .eo.oce,
een restored Cu health and the nujoytuort of ail its Wes-

•ln
3irw, Elias Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 1): Cancer ofthe Dreamt.
Mi==l

.1. J. Johanna, Allentown. Skin DlneakeMilton U. SalliMMlttl, Hanover. Clare. in nro..chitha.
liabrlel, Alleatoarn. Deane.,

Mrs. (I. Fenger, Cacao/tonna. Tumor, of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Bro. Ditch, Trez lertown. Cancer.
Wm. .1,11111!.D. Bethlehem. nalltme my viatiarrh.
/amen Bean. Bethlehem: Chronic Illwitanathoo.
Ara. J Dorn,, Sallebtary. Scri•fe ht.
K. A. Ilarlacher. Phaladiilphla. Cant...Tumor.
Mn. W. S. Mlualch, Salobury. Font. at.d Kitlecoy.
C. Wittman, Lanark. Talmora ofthe Ilea&
Ahraham Kander, New Tripe Tumer of the Neck.Mrs. E. B. Serfaoi. Slati•dcou. Cont..
Dlr.. K. Weludoul, Fraeilmiovalk Cancerofthe
Catherine A1,.'.1ylientrevOle Cancer Ode of Face.Joan Levan. Siegirielrallr.dge. Palm. f,f the Noce.
lira. F'np i. Miami iwn. Cancer of cl.a. Ba•neit.
Thomas Butz lbakendauqua. Tamer.
Mrs. D. litel, NlA:mot. city. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. h1101,111:1kor. Co pstowit.
Catilill.lllo rinrrtuuq, (Yeaitloitli. 'Cancer oral., Nice,
Theabove bemoan 11111 y all be referred to, orcerCflenlen

may In• peen at Dr. Idanoker'n oallice. Sloth street, tot •
t wren Hamilton and Walnut, Allentnwu, l'a.

. _

HOICSEMEN, ATTENTION
HEAD THE FOLLOWING I

Tacony, 2214 W.r ,, Phila.
.1,13111,10. NV/ILIA—Nun Stn: I have atOol Dr. Felix 11.

Mathelike'N Promotion I.lutmout au a mare of table, which
had u hid I.tineuene. I heed hue bottle
with hutlroauccem,, curing h 0 completely'.

April 3 180. JONA. P. lIIEDELL
Thb. invaluable Linimrnt IN cold by Druggist, and

Storekeeper, Wholeaula by JAMES 31. WELLS, N. E.
coo. of Ink awl Spriug tiarden Philadelphia. For
male lu Alleutown byl,. SCIIMIDT & CO., Rod Ilandltort
Rtrert, Pr. W. E. BARNES & SON, LAWALL & MAIL.
TIN toldJORN D. MOSER.

• •

AYOYEMBER }2,1871.
N-aticrs

GETTINO MARRIED.—ESSAYS FUR
Yount; Mon, On great SOCIAL EVILS an,l AEINES
Intert,ro with 31AIIIIIMIE—tr1111 pure uteatot of

reltof for tlio Errine and Unfortunate, and4 IltiW Glll ASSOCIATION, Not. 2 ;waft
Ninth ninet,

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
11'' TA RH II treated withthe stmool corcee, by J.
ISAACS, M. D.,and I'rofecn4r of Dim "Ares lof the Evenly/r,,r, (II I n Pp..volity) in the itedfret! eollege fof'tnn-
x/r/r.to P.rp,frocc.lfornorrly of-Leyden. 11.1-
land, ) No. MIS Arch Starct. 'lcithsonials can ha
noon at office TL, Megllcill faculty err Invited to Ar-
c...lll,mq their pallrel, as lie let an mecrcts In las prat:.
tiro. Artithocl oyes in-ort.l withal palo No charge
for oxaminatoo. spr ICA)

qRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Coner Eighth and Market Streets.

i HILADLPHIA
Are now offering for the FALL and WINTER TRADE an unusually large stock of

TI) 1.:(.)st; i."riv —T he ad rtlsed
glint 1.4.11reatored to health Inallow weeka, by a

veryalionle remiiily, lifter having motfered nevi:rat yo.irs
with a+ever.. long ittlecitien,and that dread diaelive,

ioanxiona to tank ek now :Ito lila folitlNT antferera
iifeore. TO all It. h., wfll count n oopy

,L pr s-erip:lsS fined (free of village). with the direr—-
; Lion. lar preparing And unlag the s, oia. which they will

14 .11, ellr, for Cou.ungnlan, Aathinn, lironchitia. Arr.
The only oloeut of the advertiser In sendingtha l'rearrip.
in.,,, la to benefit the afflicted, and apread Information
which he ...involver. to be Invaluable; and he hope. every
entreier w 11ltry Isla remedy. as It will test them nothing
and !oily prove la bleasing.

I Portion SVisllllll{ the preacrllithin wul
ilny. EDWARD .1.WILL ON:

Wllllitinalinav King? ,re. N. T.

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
w I.L. . . .

Th..groat I,, ,URETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE Din-
ody OA' 000. bold,. In 1010001, the Protorffle of Iron

othor v.l oLle cllll,l/otlllll%. 111111 In being proved by

tl,O. ..wring tent of repented trinin. an 000 of rho br.t
01:w:0mA Rid n,O hinronen. Pyiepepqn, Nervous.

•0. Liner lhonglohaft, Catorrhol .iffeelfonn. Con-
front vt ion. In 11. early atogen, hinbeler. lodes, f nal bix-
orat or, and Goorot y. II Inutile., 111111 entiel,•,,
the 111.so Inereano• 11/1) ltppotiteproaltoten digestion,
nt the •nerotiona owl I/ hallton netroon nyn.
two. II to rorollll/10ovIrd by I'l,p,.lolonr. and 1110
11,11,1011M. nf r' Voll 111 secret power, It In
..Id it thefor prin., ~1 43101 per bog of one ihoeu quart

I, orlon, dolivored at Itrintol, Da., to he ox Drawled to nog

-The IIEALINO INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WF.LL
de..dt,,,i to animation! ite doting mennonn of
it, one, who profor drinking SIYO'TIC WATER frou,
it,,, W ELL.

U. S. CADWALLADER, lOW, Rana St Philada.
j.,a18.111n

Arne C USE CIIIIE OF ('ON•
—The printery manse ofConnuniptlon Is

der, It.[mint ilig•••tlye orgattn. TI le &Ilan:termini
proiliteas dello:out nutrltion rand entinollidlon.

1.. I Inonn tit I pro. 04.• nntrltnontof the
food I...inverted Int blood. anid thouee Into the earlode of
no. Ita lr . V.,10111.1 WWI 01111411 i. titan impaired. tiny Ind
the .nalitost preatnpanition to pinhnonnry dinonne. or If
u.,> tako 00111. all Ito very liaa•lit to 1111n0 Connumptlon
i•I tho Lung, in nation of its Portant and I hold thnt t will
be i 1111,0,1•11, 010ell II any etas° Conanuiptlite withoutIl lost .rittat d•tod tilgention nod healthy toolintlation.
To • a ory 111.4. Wolf to Ito done In to chant's. Ow ntiontich
and b io obi front 01l 111....1 111111,14 and nllnte. which an
olognang theso orating n• 1 that they era rot perform then'
lab VII OW, ud tho roe 0 111, land r0141:1111 the liver to a
hianltlty acti

c
on . For this porno.e the nrust and beet

rettooly In Schent•k'n alettil kl, 1•111n. The.,ld dean
11i0 ,111111111.111111al larva,, 01 11Wdl,lll 1111 marl
that is causing dlsoino anti doeity tar Cho wholo nyntutin

y a 111 eloarout Me Ilan. at tliAoas• d ono th it lan.
acetonulateal thoro. .111 1011.11 NV nod henlthr
ato ton, by it loch nat.:ll,otlinaltby bile In seen toil

Thontionat h, bowolnonni lie,. or thus cleans dby the
Ito. of -oho en's Mandril ke Palls ; but 'bor. r•intalun In
111. .1101111,1111111`,1101,1A acid, the organ In torpid neat the
e ppotito poor. Itt the bowel,. the ht teals rare ...alt. and

~rapport. It Inin a condition like
tfits diet schoorka•n Son weed Tonicprovoa bo tin„ learnt
oatunloorennet y dinrovorod. It In alkaline. and Its
00. will notttrnkiza allarea.,. of acid, making ntont-

iti ti -W. 1,1 hint fir sh • it wall givitortneto•ut boloto thin
Irmo it tut ot Rau, aura el oat.. a d• nialp. 11..,11ty 1111110till,

-,11 tor no. 111.1 l rovoss ti Iti soloi than s,•
eon, ra 1/ai Ott 111.It01Y 11111•60 11 good.le altitY. 11101ad•

thoi ,101). 1,,11/1,111, N .11.11. 1,11.11111, 10 ell,
1110 11,1,1111.1 per-eV,lllg 11-0

or solo:nets Vialnialtle syrup 'I ho I•ullat Inc Syrup
1 10. tlio stut, pinnies 11l • blood. tool In rintiltly

e toothed into thecorittlatlon. a Int them, di, Him od to
Ow .1 s asi a loud, . ThnroIt ninon- all r rrbi.l 111:11t0rM,

0,i1,1 11 Ow 101111011111Mei,,on 01.11111..,1111.A. and then
Neture to el ell no• ill oatont 111.liter,141111e ft.1.111

10 :ill., Whet/ 0111, It poll.. it 1, (111.11,
111111: 11101101110 lane pr.q1011,..11f schnook 's

non all 111,r, itll.ll,lVllit, ale 111,:a nru•

itky.tiut ctire.

11/. 1..11 410 1 d .11. nsrluit (:,

1., :t1.1.7.te a,' g ci 41t444,1t' ,, 0, so mat the
1.,..1) I Clos. n4l 0..4 -trong. It 44 4,.•.5.al has

11,1a.,,—a r.ssly or sh94.4tss rav,ty
111==t1

i..1,••..0,v pat WII”I In 1.,,,,try to car- o v
Ili, g•.— .pain:ta. gao.l

I. •,I)•gra, la Ile.ll anti gel (al Naluro boAaal,
tli ea%Mu-V:lienoa.tertrillnialoaawn
If lat., /tad r.on regain health a6.ti
.•.00.115tr.;. z11.;.c.'1.1rt.qu`~'.Colt

;,..1 It it V.r.).tutuf ,ha lung. .1,
rut If .010 hi11... etairt.lyn'.

l• et. •0.1. ...la:). tilt. otlo,l to 10,11111.
In hop,

wattY Pm soon cured whit O,OY mot soled
Nog. IvoAu.l ouj I life to 11 g I old lop, Is Is what
sellout k's w lldo to con. Consampt,on. They
will cloau 001 the stomach, Ho ti, ten And strougthou it,
get up it good ittro liAturo ate isintstatmo
•lio wool, to c• ar Sot .y.t. to All So. d 100000 11101 I. lit
the biog.. trhetover the form rimy be.

It . moot!ot 1111! while u-,llg Artwork '0 51e.lIottle,
ire •hooll 10, exotri•ed not to 1.1P4.41 cold; keel, Itodoers

out--10 cool and env'n wootbort itVolil 01011 Air. and elk, out-
doorogoirbeottlgeto s awl warm Atinshltie.

I ort.li •ii•Suctly ofr•toot1 time whys I 101 11111 111.111
A p.10.01 to lio•ctireful to r••gartl to Inklug cold. while
0.1 Ist lily Medielloot, Ido 0.1 lor tt xperhil retom. A 111011
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IIiiI.I.OWAV COWDEN.IV2 Arch othoo.

I.lNd.•aduu. Wh.,l•,,nale 2211.1 y

A D3IINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Hot.° t, horoby Moen tnat letters Of ACllllllnlatration

have been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
R'N PETER, deceaned, into or Heidelberg township,

Lehigh county.; therefore, alinement; knowing lhemselven
WWIindebted to mild estate are requested to make payment
within nix week a from thedste hereof, and catch whoha•e
any legal claims against the said estate will present them
well authenticated for settlement withinthe above speci-
fied thee. ANNA PETER.

NATHAN
ASinlolotratoreo=l

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART Or

LES,
DRICSS GOODS,

BLACK ALPACAS,
LINICY GOODS,

LADIES' CLOAIIINGS'
BLACK ASTRAUTIANS, •

BLACK BEAVERS,
WHITE NUR BEAVERS

PLAIN WHITE BEAVERS,
BLUE CLOTHS,

WHITE' CORDUROYS,
VELVETEENS,

BL.4NICETS,
MUSUNS,

FLANNELS,
SLIAIVLS, ^

WATER-Pk'OOF CLOAKINOR.

We have lately taken advantage or the low priced attendant on a tight market, and BUYING
FOR CASH, have been able to secure many

GREAT BARGJA INS.
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
N. IV. cor. Eighth and Market Streets, Philadelphia

sept 13-Om w

A MUSEUM OF CERAMIC ART,
OUR OWN SELECTION AND IMPORTATION.

CHOICE AND RARE NOVELTIES OF EXQUISITE STILE AND TASTE,.
' DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE,

BRONZE, VARIAN .ISQUE. LAVA, MAJOLICA, JASPER, AGRA. CRYSTAL JAPANESE AND Clif-
tIESE GOODS.

AN IMMENSE AtISURTHENT OP

HOUSE FURNISH G WARES!
FIRST-CLASS GOOIK, LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TYNDALE! MITCHELL & CO.,
707 707 CIIESTNU L' STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 707

lIIIMEM

Legal Notices JTor Laic anti MI nat.
ECU TOR'S NOTICE.—NOTICE IS

.ILIJ HEREBY GIVEN that letters testamentary kaoline
beet; granted to the undersigned in the estate of HENRY
C LONmiNECE En.decenned, tate of the City ofAllentown,
Loionlm county•; themefore all persons who know them-
selves to ho indebted to limo said estate aro requested to
11111k0 payment within nix weeks from thednto hereof, and
those ha emu elnims will present then; duly authenticated
(or hollll.lllolltwithin limo ab,.ve spavined time.

oum IS mime J. S. DiLLINGER, Executor.

ECUTOR'S NOTICE.
-

I Notice is hereby elves thnt lettere teslarnentsrY
having been grented tomho undersigned In the rotateof
sI.',AN 11. STINE, deceased, late of Upper bia“ngle
township, County of Lehigh, Pennsylvania; therefore
All ner.one who know themeolvee to be Indebted to •ald0...t,.te ore reque,mtsd to make payment within ali weeks
from date hereof, and such who have any legal claim.
against sold extolo will present them well authenticatedfur s , Moment within the above specified time.

OLIVER N. MOUSER,
HANNAH E. AIObSEH,

ocill.nm w Executors.

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
willbe given on tho Easton Slate Quarry, situated la

Plainaeld township, Northampton county, Pa., neat
Stackertown. Iteonaints of number one flat-vein, bins
never-fadingelate, fully equal to the well-known Chap.
man Slate, with a good water power and •full rigging of

opportunityd holatingmachines. Persons dealrone themof thin kind will plea**, examine for
nom., Sodapply to Reuben Rock. Siackertown P. 0.mar 3 'GO 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

AONIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned

ims taken out lettere of adminletration in the estate of
.101.11 sNY DEK, deceased, into of Cataasnqua. Le-
high ; therefore all Verona. who are Indebted to
said EWate, are requented to m.ka payment within six
weeks from the date hereof. and these haying claim. will
prewmt then, duly authenticated (or settlement within th•
ale spec'tied time.

ott2S•tit•j JAMES C. BEITEL. Adler.
•

VLECTION NOTICE.—.—NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that the anneal mooting ande.ection of the UNION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

t.O3IPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, will be held M tbte
hetr,t, of Gideon Ye.ter, et Tr.,xlertown, Lehigh

enmity. on SA I PIIDAY, the second day of DECEMBER,871. between the hours of ten a. to apdthreeD. m. at
which time and Waco Milne,. Directors will he voted for
to oervt, the ensuing year.

D. li. BASTIAN, Prepirtent.
' BY.NNEVII.LE YODKR, &Cretan/. InorYtd

ADM ININTRA'COR'N NOTICE.
Notice le hereby RllllO that lettere testamentary

having Iwo gronted to the undersigned Inthe °elate of
JOIIN K eNN EDY,det eased, Intoof the lioroughof Cate-
oeutott. Lehigh county, therefore all persons whoknow
themselves to be Indebted to said estate, aro requested to
make payment within six weeks from the date hereof.
and Such woo have any legal claims against said estate
will present them well authenticated for settlement
within thu above specified time.

SARAH 0. KENNEDY,novl4.6tw• Adminlstrattin.

AUDITOR'Sto the Orphnoe. Court of Lehigh Cou P .
IN THE NATTER of toe accountof

Lehigh

and Seu.nel J. Kietter. Adollnietratore of the Estate of
Jost•ph Ilonsirkor, lota of Heidelberg townehlp, Lehigh
comity. &craned.

And now, Kept. 15. mi. the Court SPPOIni H. C. Hun.-
burger. Auditor, to audit and if neceetery restate gni
twice dh.tri.oftion.

From thorecord.,
A. L. Rum Clark.

The above named Aaditor will meet 1,1 Nation In .
°mod In theabove Estate at his oMce at alleplow..on
will DAY. DECEMBER Elth. foot. at lOU o'cldek A. Ai.,
to a -lend to the duties 0(1110above appolntment•

r0t.27•3w1 11. C. HUM-IRE..GER,Auditor.

glisrellancouo.

LADIES' SUM!
SILKS,

LACES

DRESS GOODS!
lIOSIERY,

GLOVES,
LINENS !

AND ALL ARTICLER FOR

Ladies' Dress or Wear

J. 11. HAFLEIGH,
HAVING REMOVED TO

1105 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Is now• prepared to sell the above Goods at
lower prices than the same Qualities can be
furnished by anyother House.

NOTE. J. H. Hafteighbegs to state that hi has
organized his bus iness upon a most economical bast.,
and will sell topurchasers out of the city at extremely
low prices.

octs-3m
JAS. 31. HITTER I=

Union Street, near Lehigh Valley Depot,
Allentoton.

RITTER & ABBOTT,
MANUFACTURNAS OP

Sash, Doors, Outside Minds, Inside BUnds, Mould-
ings, Renclote Balusters, Nelda, Stair Rail.

lags. Window Frames, Doorframes, Ac.
SOROLL S'AWING.

TURNING.
PLANlNGutclimo,

FLOORING
RI
and

PPING.D NR .4 'I" THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
ALSO. STAIR BUILDING done and RAND RAILING

made to order.• .
Having now had Almost five years, p no of tbe

refurulebod Italmost wholly with new and improv.
NI machinery, and having none but experienced work-
Men, we Aroprepared to d•fy competition from at home
and ahmaj, both In primula workmanship.
eatpler you contemplatebuilding? Call atour Factory and

yillirialf withApersonal examination.
fur building., bracket., pattern. for ante-

muntel work, scrolls for porches, can be seen at all times
by calling at our Mika. Any Information to the builderfurnished cheerfully and freely, by calling at the Wan-factory. on Union street, at the Jordan Bridge, Allen•
town, l'a.. or by letter throughthepoat Mkt

nue 3.1 Y) RITTER t ABBOTT.

rpm! ILLUNTRATED PFIRENO,
LOGICAL JOURNAL Is to every respect • Float.

Class Magazine. Its creole. are of the highest %Wrest to
all. It teaches w hat we are and how to wake the most of
ourselves. The in forrnattort It gwatalue on the Laws of
Life and Health Is well worth the price of the Ilawpwine
toGeary faculty 11 le published at 1113.03• year...My •
•posinl nrrsogement we are enabled to offer the Phreno-
loglon. J..nroal as a Premium for eve new eubstrlbers to
the LISIII.III 11110111TIIR. or willfamish the irtnloll Rom-
an nod Phrenological Journal together for $3 ne. We

commend the Journal to all who want • good Idsgashie.
Address all orders to ROUT. !BEDELL, R

•Ileritow a. Pa,

MOR E Popular thn any Other L

ALWAYS ON .THE LEAD.
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time
The Celebrated Morning Olory Stoves err tostinketeredthis meanie greater gunt.thies than ever before. to meet

the greet emend fora first.clans stove. They are sold by

WM. G. RITTER,
DEALER IK

STOVES & TINWART',
831 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Twelve hundred of those Stoves bawl been sold In this
conoty dodo`` the rest eve year+, every one of whichhas elvett aulimited malefaction, which he the beeeee cam-
mendetion they need twee.

Always on hand all kinds of StOvee,Rauges.
Grate., TM and Sheet-IronWire.

A large variety of modern Cook . Stoves. such le

THEREGULATOR. with Revolving 'Top,
HOT BLABT EXCELRIOR COOK,

SPUR'SHALLANTI-DUCOOK,
LL RIGHT COOK,

GOLD NADA/h./ITO.

Also. • Inige ♦arletl of Om most approved PestlesStoves. oet2s-w

WOOL. •

60 cents per pound paid for good
quality of Wool in exchange for
goods.

Always on hand full line of
home-made Flannels, Cassimeres
and Linseys at

KRAMER'S
•o.cIIB•ImCORNER sTotiE.

LAST NOTICE.
Secure Your Christmas and New

Year Gifts.

$1,000.000$
By the authority of the eat of the Legte,afpry of ff.,tacky, of March la, 1871, the Trueteee ot Lb. public , Li-brary ofKentucky will givea

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
AT LOUISVILLE. RC.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 16, 1871.
Kirko °TICKETS oF ADMISSION. WRACK MIRE EK.CI ; HALF seat Eby I QUARTE TIE. @EaTickets will be seat by rogletered letter; lbsmoneyfor them may be sent by P. 0. money order, greenbacks.or &eft.

Each ticket coupletsoffour quarters. value SID) each.The holder le eutitled to admieslon to the Concert, and tothe value of the gift awarded to Itor Ate fraction.1650,cm IN GREENBaCKB will ho dietrlbuted tobold-ere of ticket., In gifts of from 6100,020, the highest. toSIM the lowest. b log 721 gifts Inall, . :The Concert le for the benefit of the
P MIMELIBRA KINDIF KENTUCKY.
THE CITIZENS BANK OP KY, IS TREASURER. Andthe Corporatore sod Scipervisor• are the Hoe, Thome R.Braniiette, late Governor ofKentucky, and twenty...om—-
en of the most dletingulehed and respectable CiliXollll orthe State

The undersigned. late principal 'basin.. =imager atthe very succensfal Gilt Concert for the benefit of the Mer-cantile Library at BAD Francisco, bas been appointed.
OAgentand Manager of thin Grand M Concert.

The drawing anddintribuPon will take pin** pablie,
and everythingwill be done toeallsfy thebuyers of tick—-
ets that their .atere.te will be as welt promotedan If they-
were pte lousilyFrontlet to naperintend the entire stale.For ticket. and Information apply to

C. 11..P5T6118. 12. Main ht.. Loalsville,K),
No. 8 Astor House, New To*11. Ilempsted, No. 410 groadway. dlllWaukes, WI../d . A. French, 34 !mints Cl*. Attends.

M. A. Wolff, No. 31,8 Chestnut tarsal. Bk Leal..Tickets also fop tale In every prominent place In theU. B.
Owing to the general derangement of molls and ad yes-tisnatepte,connequent on thenMtro. continuation. le,litcWeet. the este of tickets InthisenterpriseIn extended

to Nov. 91. 1871. at which time the main ogee, Ig/ Matoetreet, Lottle•ille. Ky., will clone for adjustment of ae-
ountn and business. No orders except by mall will beliedat10th Dec. 10th. The elm To* ogee will does

Dec. 10th t other agencies Dec. gth. &very ticket no**
Dec. be cancel,ed by its number. The drawingwill take place la public, Deo.llth, 1871. COMOMOthr ak7 a. m., and Continue until the nvsifts are awarded.Payment ofawards wlll aommenee Dina 19, all/ o'coarta. ra. Circulars ofawards will be found' al @valentine,a. soon as they ea p be iseued oorrectly, and wl also Iwocent to all tleket buyers as noon as possible.; *orderwill be Oiled atmain ogee for less thangni

ito•d4tw.) CUM). B. PBTV,MB,Manager.

FURS FURS !
LADIES. If seanol:baTslX4l.woll.k nownsnkreilbi:%lof

W. KEINATR,
Importer and Exporter of Furs,

710 ARCH STREET,
(orioma sr. CLOUT! noun,)

PHILADELPHIA,
Where youhate the selection from the most extensive

assortment ofall deactlptlone at the lowest MUM-
Willman prima.

Sete from $5.00 up to the most Costly
Russian Crown Sable

HUDSON BAY and MINK SABLE,
ERMINE. CHINCHILLA. SQUIRREL , and

rlety of the West style.
BACQUER of Seat Side. Persians and Astrachan.

ALL KINDS OP FUR TRIMMING.
Alb° the Anent a.m.:meet of FANCY RORER_ WHITE;

FOX, BEAVER, WlIITE WOLF.MAACKBEAR. HUDSON BAY Ac. .
All GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

CALL BEFORE PURCRAEGRO ELSEWHERE.,
WM. KEIMATII.

No. 710 Arch Street, PhilladolpEfan
rto•Ue3m w

70 BANK SHARES
PUBLIC SALE.

On BAIVIMAY. the hi del of DECEMBER.. let ante
the underelgeed will sell at panho

et the •therloan Hotel. InAllentown. 1....

110 shares of the Allentown National Bank.
• 10shares of the Easton National Bank.
'lmmo In Seven er Cent. Bonds of the Al-

lentown School DistrictP.
*ll-Condilloon on dor salt.. biOEMayW.BTIZIC ERT,
15s4dw] JArig L. OTtiC RUT, I--milat's-

BE 707


